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l. Gcncral Provisions

1.1'I'his Provision defines tltc authoritl'anci thc ploceclurc l'ol thc actilitics t,l''tlt. ..11[r1cet

commissions of Adam University.

1.2,The Provision on the subject commission has been developed in accordance with thc

<Rules of Admission to Adam University> for the 2021-2022 academic year.

1,3 Subject commission is created foradmission of entrance examinations, timely pfcparati()rl

of necessary materials, objectivity of assessment of abilities and inclinations of applicants.

1.4 Subject commission in its work is guided b1'thc Icgislation o1'thc Kyrgy'z- Rcpublic irr thc

field of education, the Charter of Adam University. the Rules of Admission to Aciant

IIniversity and this Provisiotr.

1.5'l'his Provision is valid untii cl-rangqq.4l.9 n1lde tg i!ot q new one is adopted

2. Structure and composition of subject commissions

2,I Subject commission is created fbr all disciplines in which the university conducts cntrancc

examinations.

2.2 Subject commission carries out ifs work during the period of entrance examinations.

2.3 'fhe subject commission is lbrmed'Iib,o among clualiliecl teachers. as a rulc, contluctitlg

teaching activities in disciplines corresponding to the sr.rbjects in which elltrancc

examinations are held. 'l'eachers fiom other educational institutions may be involved in irl

the sub.iect examination commission on a parl-timc basis.

2.4'|he qLlantitative composition ol-tl-rc sub.icct conrnrission is deternrincd basecl on thc

approxitlate rrumbcr ol'applicants rvho ilill talic entutt'tcc tcsts itt thc rclcvattt cliscipliilcs.

as well as taking into account the deadlincs and standards tbr checking thc cr.atlritlrttrotl

materials of applicants.

2.5 fhe composition of the subject commission is approved by the order of the rector.

2.6 Changes in the composition of the subject commissions may be made, if necessary. by

cirder of the rector of the tJniversitl'.

3. Authority and functions of subject commissions

3.1 Sub.iect commission perlbrn.rs the tbllowing firnctions:

' timely preparatioll ol'cxantination nratcriatls:

. conducting corisultations tbr applicants:

. participation in entrancc tests and appcals:

. objective assessment of the abilities and inclinations of applicants
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3.2lnorder to perform their functions. subject commission has the right to rcquest and rcccir"e

the necessary documents and in{brmation fi"onr authorizecl persot'ts itt accorclon.'. witli thc

established Procedure.

3.3 During the entrance examinations, individuals who are included in the subject cotntttissiot.l

cannot be on vacation or business trips'

3.4 The term of the subject commission is one year'

4. Rights antl obligatigns 0f sub.iect cramination comnrissions me mbcrs

4.1 
-fhe Subject Commission is obliged to:

. pfepare,ssignntcnts lirr thc litnlation of'crattlittation rrlatct'ials. aclherirlg

confidentiality ancl tlrc cstablishccl procecir-rre tirr trtrsuritts inltirrtlatioti scctll'lt\':

. participate in consultatiotls. entrancc exattitrations and appcals:

. to check the examination materials of applicants, adhering confidentiality and thc

established procedure for ensr-uing information security'.

4.Zln case of non-fulfillment or irnproper fulfillment of assigned duties' violation ol'

confidentiality and ilformation seicurity requirements. abuse of the established atrthoritics

committed out of mercenary or othei personal interest; the chairman and members of the

sr-rbject examination commiss.ion arc rcsponsible in accorclartce ri'itlr thc lcgislatiott 01'thc

K1'rgyz RePLrblic.

5. 'l'hc work procedure of thc subject cornmission

5.1 Duties of the subject commission

. conductinq consultations and cntrancc exanrination:

. ensuring Jut* una friendly environment, providing an opportllniti' for applicants

to fully demonstrate the level of their knowledge and skills;

. conducting entrance exams in a specially prepared room thal provides the

necessary conditions for applicants to prepare and pass entrance cxanlinations.

includinc online:

. urr"rr,.,--,ant ot'thc rcsults o1'crrtltrr-rcc crarrrinatitlns in accotr.latlcc rrilh thc cLil'f.-lll

legislatiorr;

. altnoLlncen"lcni ttl'thc lcsurlts ol'cntralrcc crarliuatiott, itt Ltceilt'tiattcc riith tile

procedure plovided lbr by the curreut legislation;

. ensuring the established procedure for rcgistration and storagc ol'cxanlinatiotr

sheets, written Papers;
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. familiarization with the rules fbr filing and conSidering appeals based on the

results o1- cntrancc cxanls:

. cornpliancc with thc proccclirrc lirl uclrlission to tltc cxiltlls o1'applrclrrtts r'rlltr

missed the exam for a good rcason.

5.2 The number,list, forms o1'condr-rcting and assess,-lrcrlt systelr ol'thc etltrittlce cxatttilttttiorts

of the subject commission are determined by the admission rules at the r-rniv'ersity.

5.3 All entrance examinations are conducted according to the programs corrcspclncllllq {1r tht'

educational programs of basic general and (or) secondary (full) general education. lt is

unacceptable to include in the program o1 entrance examinations questions that alc llot

reflected in the educational programs of basic general and (or) secondary (full) gcneral

education

5.4 The materials of the entrance tests are replicated in tlie required quantity. Ilach o1'the sets

is sealed and stgrcd as a clocuurcrrt o{'stlict iiccorrntabilitf in the acllltissiotts cottttllillcc ol

tl"re university

5.5 Consultatior-rs are held ibrapplicants botli on thc coltlL'11t of thc clltrilllcc lcst ptoutl-ttll: llllti

on the organization of entranctj examinations, assessment criteria, and requirements.

Consultations of applicants with examiners during the entrance examinations are allorl'ccl

only in terms of the wording of the control task.

5.6 Entrance examinations are conducted in the form o1'an interview. testing. vier,vins ol irr

another form determined by the admission rules developed by the University in accordance

with the procedure established by the current legislation.

5.7The assessment of examination papers subnritted lbr lests conductcd at the univcrsilv is

carlied oLlt anonymously. uncicr ar coclc. [:xartr pap!]fs ol'applicarlls arc cttct'r'ptctl lrr thc

cxccutir.,c sccrctary ol'thc arrlrrrissiorr conrrnittcc. ltltcr rthich tlrcr at'c tt'itttslct't'eil 1o tltc

chairman of the subject commission tbr verificatiorr. '['he decodirrg ot'thc papefs is carried

out only afler setting the grades on the examination papers, beibre transt'erring thcm to tltc

ekamination statement. At least two signatures of cxaminers are put on each cxaminalior-t

paper of applicants. Examination papers evaluated below tl-re minimunt numbcr o[' pirints

confirming the successful completion of the entrance test must also be signed by the

ihairrnan of the examination sLrbjcct conulissiorr. 
-l'hc 

grades issLrecl by thc e xaln.tinittiott

subject commission are put down on the examination paper', in the cxamination statentctlt

and in the applicant's cx'amination papcr.

5.8'fhe results of entrance examinations to another educational institurtiol-) can bc creciitecl

tltc applicant ir-r thc prcscucc o1'lhc lclcri,'rt tlocurttertt. about nhielr illr itppfopriate elttl'\

madc in thc cxarrinatiou shcct.
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